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Dave Barthelmy

From: RockShop.cz [info@rockshop.cz]
Sent: Friday, April 06, 2007 07:07 AM
To: dbarthelmy@webmineral.com
Subject: Rockshop.cz - Update #70/2007

Message to store customers and registered mailing list members

Update number: #70/2007
Date: 6.4.2007

Dear David ,

you can check our new store update,a bit over 50 new specimens is now available for 
sale.First showcase contain mixed specimens,in second showcase you can find rare russian 
Platinum crystals and in third case there are two large Emerald clusters from 
Austria.Enjoy our new update ! As there will be probably no other updates next week,we 
would like to wish you happy Easter holidays. Enjoy your spring time !

Direct link to latest update: http://www.david-kalat.com/store/index.php?cat_id=290  
(Mixed specimens showcase - 41 pieces) http://www.david-kalat.com/store/index.php?cat_id=
291  (Native Platinum crystals - 10 pieces) http://www.david-kalat.com/store/index.php?
cat_id=292  (Large display Emeralds - 2 pieces)

IMPORTANT:
I have to notify,that we recommend using IE for providing orders through our cart 
system.Unfortunately there are some errors when using Firefox and some other agents.Our 
new shop is in progress,but due to limited time I have in a moment,it will take a while 
untill work is finished.New version should be better optimized for other browsers than the
current one.If you receive any error and can not provide order through cart,please simply 
send us email and include item numbers of samples you wish to order,we will send you final
invoice with payment instructions shortly.Thank you. 

PS:Not sure,but I may be leaving away this comming Monday (2-nd),due to this fact,please 
calculate there may be some delay (7-10 days) with shipping.In this case,next shipping day
would be probably right after Easter holidays,arround 10-th April.Some smaller parcels we 
may be able to arrange on Sunday,but no guarantee,please.Thanks advance for your 
understanding and the patience.

David and Eva Kalat,Rockshop.cz
primary email: info@rockshop.cz 
homepage: www.rockshop.cz
Main mineralogical shop:
 www.david-kalat.com/store/index.php
Jewellery and gifts shop:
 www.gifts4you.biz 

******************************************************************************************
*************************
PS:This is no spam,you signed in yourself to this mailing list. If you want to be removed 
from this list,please reply to this email with subject REMOVE or UNSUBSCRIBE and you will 
be delated within 24 hours.
******************************************************************************************
*************************
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